CMB Careers Presents:

ACE: Active Career Exploration Workshop

Open to all CMB Students

Interested in jump-starting your career in 10 hours? Come join us in the 3 part ACE workshop where we will go through a guided plan to jump-start your career in grad school. Workshops include a self-assessment of skills and interests, learning how to send cold-emails, conducting informational interviews, and developing a career plan all while expanding your network.

5360 Taubman Health Sciences Library
Monday May 14th, 21st, and June 4th, 2018
11:30am-1:30pm

If interested, email cmb.careers@umich.edu or fill out this form [https://goo.gl/forms/JMFXdun9EtYEDX13](https://goo.gl/forms/JMFXdun9EtYEDX13) to RSVP